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Does "The Little Worker" in Henry KM PEILTf
Ford's Plant Profit by Co-Partnershi- p? nggyurynan6,'HELD ASM

STORE NEWS STORE NEWSCapital Punishment is Intoler-

able in Present Age, Says
Prosecutor at the Monthly
Round Table Banquet.
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for Immediate Wear
Wyman's Tango Turban

Beautiful and becoming the New
Tango Turban, is made of the finest
Silk Taffeta in Black with collapsi-
ble crown, and brim of silk taffeta,
hemp edged. A clever ribbon trim at
extreme angles, decorates the center
front. A very popular Early Spring
hat for immediate wear.

4.00
Other Earl' Spring styles now being

shown in this departmentare of the close
titling type, with Velvet crown and Maline
brims. Donkey ear and extreme ribbon bow
being the favored trim.
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Capital punishment was characteri-
zed as "murder by the state" and de-

nounced as "Intolerable in this day of
enlightenment" by Pros. Atty. Cluster
li. Montgomery in the course of an
address before the Round Table Wed-
nesday evening.

Montgomery's subject was ''Crimi-
nals and the Punishment for Crime."
The prosecutor outlined two main
classes of criminals, the habitual and
the occasional, and discussed various
methods of punishment and reforms
in administering punishment which
are being undertaken.

Resides scoring capital punishment
in the roundest and most decisive
terms and advocating its abolition,
the speaker drew attention to the
operation of the suspended and inde-
terminate sentences now allowed un-
der the law. He pointed out the need
that provisions for intermediate
grades of sentences be provided for
various offenders committing the
same crime. Montgomery's theory as
he advanced it was to lit the punish-
ment to the criminal rather than to
the act.

Reference was made during the
talk to "Whitey Rlack." formerly
head of the "Lake Shore uang" and
probably one of the most daring bank
robbers in the country, who died re-
cently in an Ohio penitentiary. Mont-
gomery said he was convinced from
his talks with Black that the man,
growing up in an environment not
conducive to morality, had become
embittered toward society and that
his experiences in prison had fanned
that feeling into the murderer's
hatred, especially of thos? who had
been his jailers.

"I wish to call attention to a more
or less local character who was known
by the name of Whitey Black. This
man belonged to a gang of bank rob-
bers. Some fourteen years ago, he
was convicted and sentenced to the
Jackson penitentiary in Michigan, in
connection with what was known as
tho Richland bank robbery. He serv-
ed there about twelve years. In the
summer of 1912 he was released, and
he returned to South Bend, to his for-
mer alleged wife. About six months
afterwards he was extradited from
this state, in fact from this city, and
taken to Ohio where he was convicted
for his complicity in a bold bank rob-
bery in the town of Bowling1 Green,
near Toledo, O.

"This man was a desperate character
and would commit murder if necessary
in connection with his occupation.
Whether be was so inherently bad and
vicious that he might be chissed a

telligent above the average; often idle
and shiftless, thouph he may be of in-

dustrious habits, drawing no distinc- -

otaff Special.
DCTROIT. Mich., Th. TIow

3om Ilenrj- - Ford's plan of sharing hia
Immense profits vlth li is workersthj rtopi" who make his monoy for
him actually work out ir individual
asc3?

: tion between right and wrong, for,
'though he may know the difference
'he does not comprehend it."

I
DROPS DEAD AFTER HE

ACCUSES HIS DAUGHTER

(Jill Remained Away From Home for
Severxil Days ?uul F"aUicr Asks

to Have Her Arrested. Cars
c araoc

That's what I came nor to find out.
And I didn't pro to Henry Ford's bi
many-million-doll- ar plant io find it
out. I went to see Henry Hull, dock-ma- n.

Henry Kull is 3 4 years old; a plain,
every-da- y tort of a man's man the-kin-d

that makes up practically all of
the bone, the sinew and the blood of
this Kreat American nation of ours.
He lives in a small, neat house on an
ordinary street and supports smilingly,
happily, a wife, a son and hia old
mother.

Henry Kull has worked for Henry
Ford a number of years. His salary
has always been just $72.90 a month

earned as a dockman. And his ex-
penses ran this wise:

Kent $18.00
Groceries in. 00
.Meat .............. v.. ... 14.00
Milk 2.40
t'o.tl fi.OO
Car fares ::.00
School expenses r.0 0
Clothing 7.00
Gas 4.00

Total $CS.40
That b-f- t Henry Kull just $4.50 each

month to meet emergencies, to pay the
doctor, to buy medicines anil a little
pleasure for himself and his family!

Hut now it has all been changed.
Under Henry Ford's new profit-sharin- g

plan Henry Kull. plain dockman
and only as worthy of his hire as any
average. American citizen, receives
?1::o a month an advance of $57.10
on his former salary.

Fifty-seve- n dollars to brin?:
added comfort 1.o an old mother!

Fifty-seve- n dollars to relievo
the strain a wife must bear in
making both ends meet on too
little!

Fifty-seve- n dollars to help in
educating a growing son, to help
in enpasingc medical aid in time

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5. After
requesting1 Magistrate Coward to issue
a warrant for his young daughter
Florence for incorrigibility, Stephen
15. McCue Wednesday dropped dead
when a patrolman came to the Mc-
Cue house to serve the warrant.

Tho girl returned home Tuesday
night after a few days absence. Her
father admitted a policeman this
morning and tho girl was told to dress
and go with him. While waiting for
the daughter's appearance McCue
stepped into another room and the
patrolman heard him fall to the floor.
When the policeman reached the
lather's side McCue was dead.

AI.K'F HOCKMl'Tir, THF FOIID
TL'LKPHOXK OPFUATOK WHO
NOW GETS ?. FOR FIGHT HOURS'
WORK; IiFIDK 11KR. A HOVE, IS
D. W. WILSON", FORD TELEGRA-
PHER WHO GETS $130 A MONTH
INSTEAD OF $75. AND RFLOW
IHM HENRY KFLL. DOCKMAN,
WHO GOT THE SAME RAIS'E.

of sickness and to buy needful
entertainment!
That's what Henry Ford has done

for Henry Kull ami hundreds like
him.

"Had economics?" said Kull to me
when I questioned him. "Well, I
should say not! Does anybody believe
it is bad economics which ease the
strain that has always heen borne by
our little home here, which make four
hearts happy hearts that had al-
most forgotten what real Joy is?

"Had economics! Why. it is the
best of economics it's the biggest
thing that ever happened to the work- -

Preliminary to our showing of New Spring Corset
Styles and to clear winter stocks we offer this clear-

ance

Warner, R. & G. and La Via a corsets
in broken sizes and lots actual values 3.00
to 6.00 Friday and Saturday

j lirn criminal, or whether his tenden

1 95

HOLDS ASSOCIATED
PRESS IS COMBINE

Charges Are Illcd by the Sun Print-

ing Co., Which Asks For an
Investigation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. The Sun
Printing and Publishing association
uld with the department of justice
Wednesday a complaint which
charges the Associated Press with be-in- tr

an illegal combination engaged
In an effort to monopolize the gather-
ing of news of the world.

cies were to a larger degree acquired,
is a question. My opinion is. that as
desperate as he was, he belonged to
the lesser type or the criminal from
acquired habit.

"Rut he felt bitter toward society
and seemed to appreciate his hopeless
position in life. He told of the gross-
ly inhuman treatment he had received
in the Michigan prison and I could
see that he hated its officers, and in
fact the entire state of Michigan,
with a bitterness of a murderer's
heart. Yet this man. I believe, had a
large amount of good in him. and to-

gether with his natural ability and
force, it is not impossible that had he
been born into different circumstances
and been reared with certain advant-
age.?, he might have become a good
citizen, perhaps a leader in some use- -
ful activity.

"The life in the penitentiary had
crushed the man, had pressed all the
life forces out of him. He came out

IF HEALS HIT BUCK
NEWSBOYS ASSIGNED

TO VARIOUS CORNERS

Seventeen Called lieforo Police
OHicials and (Jiven Their

Territories.

AI D STOMACH SOURS

lngman in all history!
"And the biggest that ever

happened to an employer, too!
Tht man doesn't work in our
shop that would betray Ford's
trust and kindness by abusing the
new prosperity Ford has given
US all!"

There are hundreds of such cases
here as this of Kull. Tako even that
of the telegraph operator. D. W. Wil-
son. He's Just a young man, but he,
too. gets $130 a month now in com-
parison with the $75 he drew a few
weeks ago. The average telegraph
operator receives $30 or $40 or $50.

And there is pretty Alice Hock-mut- h,

the telephone operator at .

the Ford plant, 'he receives $3
a day now and works but eight
hours! She has an hour for lunch
and a ten-minu- te rest-perio- d,

morning and afternoon. For-
merly she leceived $1.30 a day.
Approximately G50 girls and women

received practically the same bene-
fits Miss Ilockmuth did a 100 per
cent increase in their wages!

POST UP
ON

POST PLACE
Why is Post Place? Why

would we subdivide one of the
best farmir tracts near the city
and offer this splendid soil in
acre tracts?

Because the trend of buying
in recent years has been toward
the larger tracts just outside the
city.

And what so many others are
doing may be of benefit to you.

There are so many advantag-
es in acre tract buying that it is
easy to understand why wage
earners and families of moder-
ate means arc glad to avoid the
expensive highly taxed property
closer in.

Of Course, in buying an acre
tract you want productive soil

such as we ofTer in Post
Place.

With an acre of rich soil, one
can raise enough vegetables and
fruit to materially reduce the
cost of living. "Poultry and
domestic animate are possible
and will aid in economy.
TRY THIS ON THE
BAG-PIP- E

Just figure out with the wife
this evening how many econ-
omies could be possible and
how much earning is easily
practicable if you lived on an
acre tract just "outside the city.

Then you will know whv
men arc "buying acre tracts ani
moving out.
NOW WHERE IS POST
PLACE?

Just a mile from the car line
out Michigan Avenue. High
ground with good water, level
and fronting on good roads
best soil in the county.

An Acre here is cheaper than
the suburban lots a half mile
closer in.

Just now we are offering
these acre lots on easy month-
ly payments with a' reason-
able Discount for cash.

We might build vou a house
in Post Place.

Let us tell vou some more
about Post Place.

W.P.FUREY.Aqt.
204 SUMMERS BLDG.

Phones Bell 866; Home 5S66

010 CHILD WAKE UP

GROSS OR FEVERISH?

dick Community renter W-dnevd- .

when he talked on the .subject, "I'ra. --

tieal Farming."
He urged the farmer to get to t j

.

practical part of farming hy innKiiu'
a proper t of his oil, . bavins .i
analyzed ami if needed substanc-.- - :n
not found in it, have th m p!:u d

there, through fertilization. Certainorganic foods h said arc nece;iry
?"r nourishing every kind of pl.int
and if enougn is nut found in th A
to properly iced tho growing plant. :t
will not produce the results that it

l iit-r- is u .mid.
A program was presented at the ;,it-- ei

noon e.v.ion. Miss Wro Klatz n-si

in gave ;i reading, (Mara Wailiii i
rendered "The Inventor's Wife." tii-- r

numbers were gin. Iinnr u.n
M-rv- d io o fv 117 and arrang-mer- : i s
made for the im-- ses.-io-n to be In M
Fell. IS.

'Tape's Diapepsin" Ends Stom-
ach Misery, Indigestion in

Five Minutes. Look, Mother! If Tongue is
Coated Give "California"

Syrup of Figs.

Seventeen newsboys. ranging in
ages from seven to 12, were called to
the carpet before Chiefs Kerr and
Kuespert Wednesday night and indi-
vidual territories in which they will
peddle their papers were assigned
them, which it is believed will put a
stop to continued newsboy lights and
quarrels.

The entire 17 lads were picked up
at the corner of Washington av. and
Michigan st. in the evening and of-

ficials thought best to divide off tin-busines- s

streets of the city riing
each boy a city block and compelling
him to stay in it.

No two boys will be allowed to get
on the same territory and officials,
will bring the lirst offender to the
city Jail, the chief informed the boys.
Six boys managed to escape while the
ohicials were taking them to the sta-
tion and if they get territories in the
future it will bo on outlying districts.

PLEADS FOR SYMPATHY
WITH EMERSON WORKS

INJURED AT LOVE FEAST

iiu ciiitc Man Cut When Supply

Table Ilreak-- .

Was the First to Champion Individ-

ualism. Says llliss Perry in Ad-!re- vs

iit Xotro Dame.

untrained, unfitted for life, unequal to
any task in worse condition by far
than when he went in, and undoubted-
ly schooled to the preconceived idea
that the world Itself was without scru-
ple, or without pity, more bad that
it was good, a battle of the wicked
and strong.

"The limits of this paper confine
me to a treatment of the more seri-
ous offenses, termed felonies, which
are crimes punishable by penitentiary
sentences. I wish, however, to make
Just this brief reference to existing
jail systems. They are damnable, hell
producing high schools for crime.
This general assertion can be proved
by abundant evidence, and our chief
of police and sheriff would bear with
me. It is not the treatment they re-

ceive while there that makes the jail
bad, but rather the evil of the system
itself. Personally, I know of no task
more unpleasant to perform, us one of
the duties of office, than to be re-
quired at times to argue for a jail
sentence. At the most, the jail should
serve no further purpose than that of
being a place of temporary detention
for those awaiting trial, etc. The jail
is hound to go as is indicated in our
state by the passage of the penal farm
hill already mentioned.

"Many of us know of professional
men. business men, or men in other
walks of life, who are habitually com-
mitting serious criminal offenses,
some of them occasionally cauzht,
many of them not. Many of these are
Instinctive, horn criminals as much as
is the actual convict, even though
never within a penitentiary. They are
simply a different variety of the same
general type, formerly described as
utterly lacking in moral sensibility,
excessively selfish and perhaps bru-
tal; generally crafty and sometimes in- -

If what you Just ato is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief In live minutes.

A5k pour pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
llfty-cc- nt cases of Tape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why they relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

stomachs or indigestion in live
minutes. 'Tape's liapepsin" is
harmless; tastes like candy, though
each dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blood all the
food you cat; besides, it makes you
go to the table with a healthy appe-
tite; but. what will please you most,
is that you will feel that your stom-
ach and intestines are clean and fresh,
and you will not need to resort to
laxatives or liver pills for biliousness
or constipation.

This city will have many 'Tape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be en-
thusiastic about this splendid stom-
ach preparation, too, if you ever
take it for indigestion, gases, heart-
burn, sourness, dyspepsia. or any
stomai h misery.

(! t some now. this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and inili-uf.-'io- ii

in !ie minutes.

FARMERS SHOULD KNOW

WHAT LAND IS LACKING

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sisn its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat so.e, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has; stom-
ach ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-spoonf- ul,

and In a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged In the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, deli-

cious "fruit laxative." and it never
fails to effect a good "inside" cleans-
ing. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly
on the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
vour druggist for a 50 -- cent bottle of
"California Svrup of Figs" then look
and see that it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia FU Syrup Company." Counter-
feits are being sold here. Don't be
fooled! Advertisement.

VIN'CKXNi:, Ind.. FeU. .,

Wissmg. a prominent young !';.!!
man. was seriously hurt as tin- - Je-

suit of a peculiar accident at
democratic love feast here Tu' . v
night. Whll Auditor of

was speaking, a suppK
dishes, collap-e- d under

weight of several persons !.,, o
against it and broken dishes
the leader in .ssim?'? lec

dozen other s,ustaiiiei n ...r
hurts.

Hi-othe- r Leo Talks on Practical Farm-

ing at Meeting of Lydick Com-

munity Center.

A plea for sympathy with and ap-
preciation for the work of Emerson
was the note sounded by Bliss Perry,
editor of the Atlantic Monthly, Wed-
nesday evening in his address, "Ralph
Waldo Emerson," to the students of
Notre Dame university. While not
agreeing with all of Emerson's idtas.
Mr. Perry gave a clear exposition of
th? Individualism and transcendent-
alism of the New England philoso-
pher and of Emerson's reasons for
holding to theories that have shocked
theologians and philosophers.

In his introduction, Mr. Perry satir-
ized the present day theories of the
dependence of th individual upon
society and lauded Emerson as a
philosopher who had the courago to
champion Individualism. "Emerson
was an individualist to the core; h
was always talking about individual-
ism and volition."

INDIANAPOLIS. More than s s.- -
0 in insurance premium-- - ; '

by Indiana ej:iz-.n- er-e- !'.:' !""
pi'ot. ti?.'- - property from lire. --

ing to the estimate ,f State Fire Mar-
shal W. K. I.ongle.y. The latter '

lieges une of the fferts of the . r.-tio- n

of his office nil! le th.- - r- - !

tion of these insurance rate-- .

Farmers bhould know what organic
food substances are necessary in the
soil to produce the best results before
they plant seeds so that the land cm
be replenished and put in condition to
raise the highest yield possible. fhis
was the assertion of Brother Io of
Notre Dame in an address at the Ly- -
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